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Heeler Contest Nearing FinishrCHANGE IN RULES
Buccaneer Staff Summoned

(Continued from page one)FOR GRAD CREDIT

and the starting pitcher might
be one of these.
v The rest of the varsity may

line-u-p as follows: Sharpe,
catcher; Young, first base; Coxe,
second base Satterfield or Jon-

as, shortstop; Webb, third base;
Must Register in Graduate

lege lassies" vied with one an-

other for the favors of the pur.
sued sex. The costumes were
the feature of the cosmopolitan
ball, with harlequins, convicts
fairies, witches, scullions, bar-
maids (presumably in proper
attire), cavaliers, sheiks, clowns
and college boys intermingling,
The Buccaneers played entranc-
ing music until Sunday morning
was ushered in. .

the Carolina Inn Saturday night
in honor of the visitors to. the
Dramatic Institute was a color-

ful and unusually well attended
affair. The thespian ranks
swelled noticeably as the dance
progressed, due, no doubt to the
popular practice of social bum-

ming on the part of students or
the gate crashing of uninvited
guests. High School and col

All members of the Buc-

caneer staff will meet this
evening at 8:30 in the of-

fice in the basement of
Alumni. The staff is re-

quested to bring all copy.
Editor

School Before Credit for
Mackie, right field; Hatley, cenAdvanced Courses. ,

ter field; and Finlator, left field

A new ruling which regards
the shifting of credits has been

ment is made. , The track meet
Saturday for those interested in
the cinder path, an' advance
story on the Dartmouth game
and prospects for this year for
those interested in baseball dope,
a review of the play Wednesday
or Thursday night for the ones
who like this kind of reporting;
a review of the concert in Mem-mori- al

Hall Monday night, or a
story on the Grail dance Satur-
day night or a story on the fra-
ternity initiations this week for
those who are inclined to write
social news.

passed by the Graduate School,

Sigma Chi Hop and Masquerade
Ball Big Affairs

(Continued from page one)

of the "gentle art." Yery delici-

ous punch was served during the

it has been recently announced HIGH DEBATES BE
m;ti!niiiiitt:nnwiiiiiinni;i;ii;niini:;;tKiiiii!iiiiiiiiiwiumttm:by Acting-Dea- n Powell. Here

HELD THIS WEEKafter an undergraduate wishes
to take a graduate course or one

that is to be transferred to the
Levening. The Sigma Chi dance

240 Schools Over State Entergraduate school, he must regis
In Triangular Contest

Query Named.

Athletic
Membership Books

willbe distributed beginning Thursday

from the Cashier's window, Business Office.

ter in the school. To do that it
is also required that the num

was the outstanding social suc-

cess of the week-en-d and set a
pace which, if attained by suc-

ceeding affairs of the spring,
will mark this as a brilliant
ballroom season.

Institute Ball
The masquerade ball given at

Tar Heel Nine Plays
Durham This Afternoon

ber and nature of the particular
course be handed his instructor
and also report to the instructor
the fact that he is taking it for

Two hundred and forty high
schools scattered over the state
from the sea coast to the Great
Smokies will be represented in lmttii;!:mumnm:ninn?ntH:iniiiiiitniiiimi;;;iii;iMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii,utl

(Continued from page one)

give nearly all of his youngsters
a chance tcv show their worth iiimmiimiiiiiiiimiiitmintitiiiiiiniiiiiiinitiiiiiniii mtnmnnmt
under fire. The batting of Cap

the series of triangular debates
which are to be held' Friday,
April 1. '

The query which will be under

tain Hatley, Mackie, Young,' and CLOTHES -
Finlator, has featured almost
every practice, and their slug

graduate credit. This is neces-

sary besides the regular regis-

tration
To take a graduate course a

student must not be registered
for more than three courses.
The graduate school will not per-

mit a student to register for an
undergraduate course with the
idea of substituting for it a
graduate course taken before
the student received his A. B.
degree.

ging will play an important partdiscussion in all of the contests
next Friday evening is "Resolv in the game this afternoon.

Several pitchers will probab
ed, That Congress should enact
the Curtis-Ree- d Bill, providing
for a federal department of ed- -

ucatibn." The high school de

ly get a chance to "chunck 'em"
against the Durham batters, and
it is not known who will get the
call to .start the affair. . Ellison,
Sapp, and Westmoreland are the
big three of the hurling staff

, Our Representative

MR. GIB COLLINS

will be at the
Carolina Smoke Shop

Monday and Tuesday

APRIL 4th AND 5th

baters have conducted an ex-

tended research on this ques
tion, their study having extendMOREHEAD HURT IN

AUTOMOBILE WRECK ed over .the last several months.
The results of their prolonged
effort, as shown in the debat

In the Spring
A young man's fancy lightly turns, etc.

Well, it does. And here's the thing to
do about it.

Take her out star-gazin- g in a UDrive
It on these warm spring nights. Meet all
those dates before your work gets heavy
and catch 'em in a jfr-Driy- e It.

E. E. PUGH .

Henderson Street, Next to Telephone Exchange
Day Telephone 450 Night Phone 286 Black

Read the Tar Heel ads.

ing clashes in the triangular se-

ries, should prove highly inter-
esting, v

LUXENBURG CLOTHES
are made to your measure
and tailored In our own

' shops.

Nat LUXENBERG fir Bro.
37 Union Square, New York

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill
Telephone 385

The high-school- s which win
both of their triangular debates
wiH send their teams to Chapel
Hill to compete on April 14 and
15 in the final contest for the

.Gbo. F. Messneb ; Wj. H. Bowi
Everything on eampuM in past four war heated iy m

Carolina Heating & Engineering --Co.
HEATING, VENTILATING AND POWER PIPING

Phone 1466 - Durham, N. C.

Aycock Memorial Cup, the tro-

phy, which has .been presented
to the High School Debating
Union by the inter-collegia- te de-

baters of the University of
North Carolina.

Garrett Morehead, captain-ele- ct

of the ,footbaH team, and
Paul Whitlock were slightly
hurt and Miss Caro Fish of Ra-;lei- gh

was seriously injured,
when a aport model Packard
roadster in which they were rid-
ing turned oyer three times sev.
serai miles south of Salisbury
Jast Friday afternoon. The car
was demolished.

They were coming from Char-

lotte about the time of the pass-
ing of the Piedmont limited and
passengers on the train witness-
ed the accident.

Morehead and Whitlock are
both in their homes in Charlotte,
recovering from their minor in-

juries. Miss Fsh is still in the
hospital at Salisbury to which
she was taken by passing motor-

ists immediately after the acci-

dent. Yesterday ' her condi-

tion was reported unchanged.
She is suffering from a fractur-
ed hip and thigh.

Order of Grail To v
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For Quarter Saturday Fotn'XZaA
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IN MEETING TONIGHT

open its social program for the
Spring quarter Saturday night
with its dance in Bynum Gym-

nasium. The fact that it is the
first Grail dance after exams
will, no doubt, make the affair
unusually successful.

The dance Saturday night
will be honorary to the new men
of the Order of the Grail, who
have been elected and whose
names will be made public Sat-

urday. The policy of the Grail
which has been in force at the
last few affairs will continue.
Decorations, solo dances, feature
acts, and a limitation of the
stags (to be determined at the
discretion of the doorman), will
again add novelty to the eve-

ning. The Grailmen have in-

vited a number of girls for the
week-en- d and it is expected that
many students will wax social
and be hosts to representatives
of fhe fair sex.

KENNETH JONES

MSB WRE3TLING

UNIVERSITY k OP "NORTH CAROLINA CHAPEL HILL U C

THE WHOLE QUESTION OP PERFECTION IN PIPE TOBACCO IS SETTLED

FOR LIFE WHEN YOU ADOPT BLUE BOAR THERE IS SOMETHING

ABOUT ITS SUPREME QUALITY THAT IS PINAL AND CONCLUSIVE WE

ARE TOLD BY PIPE SMOKERS
' IP YOU HAVE THE SLIGHTEST '

Tonight, 7:30 o'clock, Di Hall,
the Dialectic Senate will hold
is first meeting of the spring
quarter. At this time the Sen-
ate will proceed with the instal-
lation of officers for the ensu-
ing quarter. The officers to be
installed are Byron Glenn, Pres-
ident; Bill Neal, President pro-
tein; Judah" Shohan, Clerk W.
tem; Judah Shohan, Clerk;
W. H. McGalliard, Sergeant-at-Arm- s;

Harry Weatherly, Assist-
ant Treasurer. Because of the
nominations for class officers
taking place at this time, the
meeting last week was postponed
to this time. For this reason the
meeting tonight should be one
of importance.

DOUBT. OP THIS ONE DELIGHTFUL

PIPEFUL CHILL CONVINCE YOU '

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COSlosson Writes of Coker

An article by Edwin E. Slos
son about new developments in
science, in a recent issue of
Collier's, contains a passage a--

First Meeting of Quarter .

Of Phi Society Tonight
The Phi Assembly will hold

their first meeting of the Spring
quarter tonight at 7 : 15. At this
.session important resolutions
are to be discussed, and all mem-
bers are requested to be pres-
ent, President Harrell says.

bout the experiments of W. C.
Coker with water molds. These
microscopic fungi have been the
object of Mr. Coker's studies for
many years and his publications
concerning them have given him
standing as a world leader in
this province of research.

Fayetteville Club to Meet
Chauncey Royster Leads

Chauncey Royster, who is en
rolled at the Ecole de Montcel at

There will be an impor-
tant meeting Tuesday night
at eight thirty of the Fay-
etteville Club in the "Y"
club room. All Cumberland
boys are expected to be
present. .

D. L. McBryde, Je.

Jouy-en-Josa- s, not far from
Paris, led the school in scholar-
ship last month. This is a
school where no English 'is
spoken and where there are One man fells another
very few foreign pupils.4


